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Binder and oxid~zer decompqsition play very significant role during the o3mbustion of composite solid propellant 3. 

&a m)niurn P ~ ~ ~ h l ) r a I , ~  (AP) iq  Lhe pra:Licil oxidizsr in o3mp3siLe prop?4lilnt formuIations. Available informo- 
t io ,~ on binder dec~mposition in ganeral and AP deo3mp~sition in particular have been cdleoted and reviewed 
from the viewpoint of t M r  application in propellants. This review may be useful in understanding the mechanism of 
propellant combustion. 

Inorgmi~ OxidantlLaand polymeric binder3 are the majo* components of the campsite solid 
propellant formulations. By changing the chemical nature of either of them, the propellant properties 
are drastically alte~ed. It has been showd earlier3 that the binder decomposition temperature is related 
to the propellant burning rate. Similarly, i t  has been shown that AP deflagration4 and deoomposition5--8 
play significant role during the combustion of propellant. Glaskova9- ls'has shown that those salts which 
desensitize the decomposition of the AP also deseasitire the deflagration of the AP. Recent work11 in 
our hboratory on the similar salts have shown that they decrease the dcccmposition and bilming rate of 
the propellant and also implove the ageing characteristics. Above examples very clearly exhibit the im- 
portance of binder and oxidizer decomposition and deflagratioa.- It is, therefore, necessary to understand 
the decomposition and deflagration of the binder and oxidizer in dcpth separat;.ely. To bring the matter to- 
gether and to evaluate the data on the above aspects forms the objective of the present review. It must 
be mentioned here that such an attempt has not been rriade so far in the past. 

C O M B U S T I O N  A N D  D E C O M P O S I T I O N  O F  B I N D E R S *  

Bin fer Combustion 

In a polyrvzer combustion12 the material is initially heated in oxidising atmosphere with the help of 
some exbernal sowce which degrades t o  give volatile products. Depending upon the combustibility of 

and the rate of their forrqation the material gets ignited with the help of an external heat; source 
and, then burns a t  a given rate. If the heat feed back from the flame to  bu&g surface is sufficient the 
comb us ti^ becomes self-sustained. The steady state combustion of a polymer is a very complex process 

includes the rate of ev01ut;ion of pyrolytic gases, the rate of mixing with 0: the rate of reaction 
with 0, the finally the heat feed bwk to the ~olyrner. 

The processes of reaction in polymer combustion can be classified into (4) Gas-phase (ii) 8urfme a d  
(iii) Sub-surfaqe oonden,3ed phase. Basic knowledge about the combustion of polymers has been summaris- 
ed by Fristroml7 in his recent publication. The chemistry of gas-phme reaction is considered similar 
to the diffusion flames of hydrocarbons and substituted hydrocarbon mixtures. The least understood 
are the reactions occming at  the surface which m.ay be liquid or solid char. The chemistry of such inter- 
facial region differ considerably from that of thermal induced pyrolysis in the bulk of the polymers. 80lid 
phase or condensed-phase reactions axe those which occur on account of degradation. No mathematical 
model or comprehensive theory is available which describes the linear regremion of polymer strand in an , 

oxidizing atmosphere. 

Conhnsed-phase Reactions If : the polymers contain no dissolved free radicals or oxidizing species pure 
thema1 initiation requires the rupture of C-C or C--2 bonds with a high E (-50-100 Kcal mole-1). . 
The subsequent depropagation results in either gaseous products or crosb-linking with char formation. 
The m9ohchnism of ohas formltions involves cross-linking a d  also the formation of conjugate double 
bonds followed by cyclisation and then dehydrogenation. UV sources can also iaitiate chain breaking and 
radical production of polymers. 

The contribution of the condensedlphase reactions in the polymer combustion is precisely not known. 
However, following sgecific examples clearly demonstrate the importwe of co~densed-phase reactions. 

* for notations pleaso Re0 pago 5. 
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Fewimore and Martinl4,16 studied the effect of Cl, and HC1 on combustion of polyethylene and 
other plastics. They inferred, on the bwis of oxygen-index measurements, that C1, when ohemically 
bound to the polymer retarded the combustion much more effectively compared to when C12 is added to 
atmosphere arouad. the burning polymer. B'ennimore and Jones16 studied the polymer Aammability in two 
different oxidiaing atmospheres (N 0+N2) and (0, +N,) and found that the nature of the combustion 
behaviodr of the polymer oontaining A1 0,. 3H 0 filler was same in both the oases. Femimore and Jones16 
also studied the combustion of the two polymers having similar C1, coatents [PVC and Poly 3,3' bis (chlo- 
romethyl) Oxetane] and found that the oxygen-index of the two was vastely different showing that 
polymer combustion strongly depends upon polymer structure. 

Martin and Rice17 studied the effect of Al, 0,. 3H20 and A1203 oa the combustion of epoxy resbs. 
Al,03. 3H,O was found to increase oxygen-index tremendously after 40% loading. Anhydrous AliO, m e d  
only as an inert filler. These results supported the oocurence of condensed-phase reaction in polymer con- 
bustion. The authors abo have shown that various phosphorous additives in epoxy resins retard the 
m e  ili 'condensed-phase. It is also well known that varioud phosphorous and boron compounds sig- 
nificantly increase the char formation in the condensed-phase. According to Boilat et. d.18 the mmbu&ion 
of PU foam is controlled by a combinatiionof vapour and solid-phase mechanisms. Phosphates modify the 
solid-phase meohanism while non reactive PO, and Phosphine oxides are active in the vapouf-phase. 
Acoo~ding to ~oshinGe et. d.19 inorgzhnio additives in PVC increase its ignition temperature by either 
an ,inhibiting effect in the vapur  phase by thermal decomposition or in the solid-phase by a shielding 
eftect. H,PO, which is converted into (H3P04), showed a large solid-phase effect on flammability. 

Kwan-Nan Yeh et. a1.2e determined the eftectiveness of HaPo,, (NH,),HPO,, and tetrakis-(hydro- 
xpekhyl ) phosphenium hydroxide as fire retardank Qn cotton from rate of heat release data. These retar 
dabs wted in bhe solid-phase by reducing the amount of fuel evolution into the gaseous-,phase. 

Ulzccstalysed Decomposition of Bi.nders.-Compared to the aomiderable effort that has been devoted 
to understand the AP decomposition, binder decomposition has received very little attmtion21. This 
may be due to the fact that the oxidizer, which is present in large quantity in propellant, may perhapa 
conbrol the combustion characteristics. However, with the advancement of the combustion modelling 
and tailoring the need of binder decompos:t;on during the combustion has been recognized. 

&cording to Adams and C o - ~ o r k e r s ~ ~  the burning rate of AP based composite propeliaats is usually 
independent of the chemical characteristics of the binder in the low pressure region (below 100 psi), the 
binder characteristics have maked impact upon gropellant burning rate and pressure expment. Although 
lot of studies are available on the kinetics and mechanisms of the themal degradation of the variety of 
~ lymers ,  almost negligible effort has been made to understand the binder degradation relevat to the 
prope&yt oombus-tion. Thermo-oxidative decomposition has been studied by Beachell and Nemghos, 
Grassie and Weir, Notely, Parker, Ryan and Hawkins for a variety of polymer systems2"32. The prin- 
oipal results of these studies are : 

1. Si@;Cicant surface regression of polymers appears to start around 300°C. 

2. Endothermic pyrolysis reactions may oacur b e h  300°C which do not result in significant wei@ loss 
of polymers. 

- 

3. Exothermic oxygen-polymer reactions apparantly occur before ignition. 

4. Ignition in oxygen appears to start when regession of polymer begins. 

5. Results of the fast pyrolysis reactions appear to be reasonable extrapolations of the resulk from eon- 
ven$iond tests. 

Howardg3 measured relative rates of gasificatiion of propellant fuel binders a t  temperatures near to 
that encountered at the gas-solid interface of a burning propellant. The rates of gasification of the palmer 
were studied at 35f1"C to  475°C in glass vacuum line. He found that the rate of pyrolysix of the fuel-binders 
follow the following order: Polyester-PU rubber, isobutene, polyether-PU rubber. He also ,ougge8tf d 
to seek a oorrelation between fuel pyrolysis characteristics to the burning rate of the propebtSbmed 
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on those fuels, Arendale24 suggested that, since the polymeric materials act as a fuel in addition to their 
f ~ t i o n  aa a binder the combustion entbalpy or fuel value of polymer is an important factor in obtaining 
4 propellant formulations of maximum energy per unit weight. 

Cohen and 00-worked5 determined the heat of decomposition by using the method given by 
Shannona5. This method uses the energy balance principle where aplot is made between specific weight 
loss versus specific total energy delivered, The slope of the plot is inversely related to the eflective heaB of 
decomposition. The effective heat of decomposition, in turn, is equal to the sum of the energy required to 
achieve the surface temperature m d  the heat of decomposition. Heat capacity of the material and surface 
temperatures are known from separate measurements. Table 1 summarizes the heat of decomposition 
data and E values for different currently used polymers as binder in propellants. PU has the lowest heat 
of deaornposition while flurocarbon has the highest. 

Using DSC technique Varney and S t rz~h le~~  determilled the heat of decomposition for skveral poly- 
meric binders. The values are given in Table 1. They also determined the binder degradation kinetics by 
using the same technique and found that the binders follow a first order rate law. The E values are given in 
Table 1. A discrepancy in the heat of decomposition values obtained by Cohen et.a1.25 and Varney et.al.27 
is evident. It is diEodlt t o  find the exact cause for this divergence, Coherr aad Co-workersa5 
have said that the difference in heat of polymer decomposition will have small effect on the binder surface 
temperatures for given propellast i . 

Bouck et alas studied the mechanism of pyrolysis and oxidation of nine ploymeric fuel binders 
(typical of those used in composite propellants) at high heating rates by using DSC. They found 
that the mechanism at  high heating rates was difierent from that predicted by low heating rates 
m d  in either case energy effects were small compared to oxidation effects. They also found that the 
oxidation by gaseous oxygenor by the decomposition of admixed AP indicated c u ~  ex~themi~reaction 
below the sample ignition temperature. 

Binder 
Heat of Heat of E 

Decompositiona6 Deoomposition 27 (Kcal/mole) 
. (calls) (callg) 

G'J%'B 3S1 1,910 25 

m P B  433 . A , A 

PBAA a , 1,960 34 

PBAN 864 a .  '. . 
PU 2 a0 . 17 61 

1.004 Flurocarbon h , + i 

Polysulfide 630 66 75 

Talegen -S 760 4 a m  

V a e y  and Strahlea7 used heat of decomposition for calculating the binder surface tempemtures 
during deflagration. Their results were in good agreement with experimentally observed surfwe tempera- 
tures. These results strongly suggest that the binder plays a significant role during the combustion of the 
propellants. 

Rabinovitoh" described a method for caloulating the i of simple ~o lpner ic  fuels m, PmA, 
and PE) in hybrid operatioq by thermal degradation data. The agreement between aalodlated and. ex- 
perimentally observed ; was very good. He also extended his calculations to derive theoretical ) for 
composite propellmts oontaining these binders and oxidizer A9 or KCIO,. The results were not in 
agreement with the experimestal values. He attribfited this discrepancy due to the lack of the 
data on the oxidative degradation of polymers in the presence of 0, and other oxidizing ~pecies like ~ 4 ,  
NO,, NO etc., whioh are formed due to the -oxidizer decomposition. 
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ashore  et a130 have studied the thermal degradation of PS. They have obtained a value of 300 Bcal/moie 
for the activation energy which was independent of the technique employed. Their data on the kinetics sup- 
port a chain nd initiation and unzipping process. Kishore and Pai Verneker31 have shown a correlation 
between the heats of depolymerization and activation energies in the degradation of polymers. It was found 
that the heats of depolymerization of the po lpers  were of almost same as  the activation energies for 
their degradation suggesting thereby that degradation takes place in the following way. 

primary reaction Secondary 
Polymer (solid) - + Monompr (gas) - . -t other products 

E Rewtions , 

. Unfortunately, the majority of the polymer investigations3z cited have been performed under the 
classic conditions of slow heating rates or isothermal conditions in vacllum environments. However, the 
 reside^ c time of a polymer element a t  the solid surface during the nolrnal ignition and combustion of 
a propellant ie usually of the order of milli-seco~ds. Thus, a maJor portion of the heating. 
reaction sequence will involve transient processes. Furthe1 more, the pressure level is normally 
several hundred pounds per square inch in most actual combustion environments. Direct applicaticn of the 
low-pressure iso-thermal, decomposition data to the propellant combustion is questi~nable. In addition, 
i t  is likely that the rate r f the surface degradation produced by intense ~urface heating is quite differeht 
from heat controlling bulk degradation. The need for additional stud<ee of polymer decompositiozi at 
rapid heating rates, high pressure and transient conditions is desirable. 

Catalysed &composition 3 binders :' It is well-known that metal salts can a ~ t  as accelerators fo; hydrccar- 
bon exidationss and ean lower the,activa%kn energy for hydroperoxid.e decomp,osition: Scme metallic 
e.g. Cupric stemate, are capable of lowering aa apparent E of the auto-oxidation frcm 30 Kcal. mole-' 
for the neat polymer to  about 24 Kca1.- mole-l for the metal containing polypropylene. The 'order of &- 
creasing oatalytic eflect of the fatty acid metallic salts is as follows, based upon oxygeh absorption curves 
m d  activation energy: - 

Netd catalyst activity during polyoIe£in auto-oxidation has been correlated with the redox potential 
of the various metals studies. Thus the following reaction have been p ~ s t ~ l a t e d ~ 3 .  , 

Rom the above equations i t  can be seen that the ability of metals to decompose hydroperoxides &ay 
depend upon their redox potential. Osawa and C o - ~ o r k e r s ~ ~  found that metal catalyst activity can be 

well with redox potential. Stivala and GO-workerss5 fomd a correlation when log (Pm-Po) versufi 
redox ptential is plotted fol various metal salts e.g. Cobaltic, Manganic, Ferric and Cupric, during the 
auto-oxidati~n of films of APP at 100°C and 100% oxygen, where Pm and Po denote maximum rate of 
c ~ b o n y l  formation in presence and aboence of oatalyst respectively. The order of catalytic effect was 
similar to that observed by Osawa and Co-worker~~~. Howevei, contrary to the results obtained in solid 
state auto-oxidation of APP, Chaudhary3Vound that the ccbalt salt was the best effective, followed by Ni, 
Pe, Mr, and Cu (the activity increasing in this order). This reversal of catalyst activity was attribhted to the 
medium. 

D E F L A C R A T I O N  A N D  D E C O M P O S ~ T I O N  . O F  A N M O N I U & I  P E R G H L O R ' A T E . ( A P )  

DeJ1agrntion of AF: The. self-defbgmtion rate of AP at typical pressures is of the same order d ' t h e  ; of 
many AP-based propellants. Thus, the AP deflagration may well be a controlling factor for propellant i .  The 
&.flagration of pure AP has been investigated intensively in an effort to gain a basic understanding of 

process a d  hence of the combustion of rocket propell?nts that contain AP as the oxidizer. These 
studies have prooeeded along two directions: (i) investigation of the effects of pressure, additives and added 
radiant energy on the i (ii) study of the chemistry of the deffagration process. 

DeJEagration pressure limits: A.P undergoes self sustained combastion only in certain pressure .ra,nges, 
giying rise to pressure limits. The existence of noa-deflagration pressure ranges where steady deflagration 
does not occur, is one of the most interesting aspects of AP debgration which has so far managed to 
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elude explanation.' Generally, such a range is found to  be below a ce r t a i~  pressure level known as the 
lw-pressure deflagration limit (LPL) and above a certain pressure level known as upper premure deflagra 
tion limit (UPL). Of these two limits, the LPL has greater psactioal importance and has been the subject 
of many theoretical and experimental studies and no satisfactory model; which can explaia and predict the 
LPL, is available. By contrwt, the UPL has not been systematically studied. 

Priedman e t  al, Hightower and Price, Horton and Price, Levy and Friedman, Watt and Peterson 
from their data'y2 have decided the average value of LPL 20 atm and i under their conditions is around 
0 . 2 - 4 . 3  cm/sec for gingle crystal or high density pellets. Johnsoa and Nachbar37 f ~ u n d  that (i) LPL is 
inrrentive to sample size and inert atmosphere (He, N,), (ii) LPL increases as the particle size is decreased, 
(iii) LPL is lowered as pse-heating and ( iv )  LPL rises on pre-cooling. Cohen Nir3s also found that LPL 
increases as the particle size is decreased., He also observed that LPL decseased with in~reas i r .~  pellet 
density, burning surfaoe area and sample initial tempe'rature. 

Details of microstructure : Hightower and Co-workers192? 39 discovered the presence of molten surface 
which was later confirmed by seaming electron microscopic studies. They found the (i) Surface tempera- 
ture was 550°C - 600°C and @) even after quenching the g~ts bubbles came out showing that gasifica- . 

tion occurs below the melt, however, the majoi decomposition occurs in melt. They co~.cluded that the melt 
plays a significant role in AP deflagration as i t  provides a large area for heat trmsfer and gives 
o p p o r t ~ i t y  for both gas-phase and heterogeneous reaction.. Boggs an.d Krae~tle40-*I a d  Cohen Nil.42 
coniirmed the presence of liquid melt. Bog@ and Krae~tle40-dl found that the thicb.ess of melt layer de- 
creases by increasi~g the pressure. Below 900 psi the whole surface was covered with liquid and gasifioation 
-was ocduring below the surface. Boggs43 experimentally measured the melt Iayer thickness fomd it 
to be 2-5 microns depending upon pressure. He observed that between 20-50 atm. the gases remain 
&.trapped in the melt &nd between. 50-100 atm. surface was covered by a pattern of ridges a ~ d  valleys with 
sites of increased activity at the bottom of valleys. However, Guitaa a d  Wil1ia.m~~~ believe that thick- 
ness of liquid layer decreaass by increasifig +he pressure, 

ikfrnhranism of pressure limits : Among the few attempts to explain the self quenching phenomena at low 
pressures most often cited is the mathematical m.aJysis of Johnson md Nachbars7. In. their analysis 
which alone could no: predict LPL, they added an arbitrary heat loss term from the solid phase. When 
this term was given a very large value, which is impossible from the known. physical grounds, self quench- 
ing could be predicted. They also eoncluded that the radiant-heat losses from the gas-phase as dculated 
by Olfe m d  P e ~ . n e r ~ ~  aqd from the burning surface, were too small to account for the observed LPL. 
Maksimove et a146 Hightower and Price2 all believe that liquid melts act as a heat sink and when its thick- , 

ness becomes too large self quenching takes place. Thia Bets credence from the fact that melt layer 
thichess increases by decreasing the pressure. Guirm and Willia~.n&~ said that self-quenching occurs 
when liquid layer disappears (according to them liquid layer does not exi& at low pressure below LPL) 
as a result the s ~ f a c e  temperature falls below the melting point of AP. XohQ7 theo~etically predicted 
that self-quenching ocaurs on account of 2 or 3 dimensional heat losses. The exact quantitative explma- . 
$ion for observed LPL &ill remains to be explained even today. 

Effect of additives on, pressare limits and regression rate : LPL has been found to be very sensitive to 
oatdysts. Friedman sl; a148 found that 3 wt% of CuO. Cr20,,Pe20s,Mn02 increase LPL while copper chromite 
when present in large quwtity decreases the LPL while small quantity increases. Shamgin and Shidlo- 
vskii49, f0un.d that 3 14% MnO,, 5 wt % KMnO,, 2 wt % CuCd2. 3H2O, lowers the LPL. According to 
Friedman et. aP8 there are two process which occur in presence of catalysts (i) increase in the radiative 
feed back to the surface (ii) increase in the radiative heat loss from the surface. Coupling the two shows 
that a t  low concentration of the catalyst heat loss is dominant and heat feed back L lea. A$ high con- . 
centrations catalysts cataryse the exothermic reactions and hence heat feed back outweighs the heat loss 
effects. He supported his arguments from the fact that the LPL decreases when radbtive energy from and 
external source is allowed $0 fall on the burning surfwe. 80hv .~~  said that catalysts change LPL probably 
by influencing the surface microstructure. Cohen Nir42 found that; Ca,O sensitizes the deflagration of AP 
because it gives rise to exothermic reactions with the products of AP decomposii;ion. %me of the impor- . 

tant observations on the dehgration. of AP are as follows : 

1. The LPL decreases with increlqing the strand density, the b u r n i ~  ~urface area md the samplc 
jntia.1 temperature. 
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2. The ipternd structure of an AP pellet compressed durkg several hours is different from that of 
a pellet compressed briefly. In the first case the structure is more uniform and homogeneo~s, the volume 
of tihe voids is probably reduced. Heat losses due to voids are then less important and AP deflagration 
can be maintained down to nearly 20 atm. 

3. LPL decreases as the particle size of AP increases. 

4. Lower aoncentrations of the aatdyst hcrease the LPL while higher aoncen€ration d e ~ e m  it. 

Glaskova51 has investigated the effect of catalytic additives on the combustion of AP and. its mixtures 
with cake. Catalysts employed were K2Cr20,, Cr203, and Pe. The greatest catal.ybic effect on both AP 
and its mixture wag with K,Cr,O,. 

I 

Shadman-Yezdi and PetersonK2 have investigated the effects of KMnO,, Fe,O,, CzcO a d  Copper 
Chromite on the pressure limits of combustion of AP. The LPL in. all the cases increased with small ad&- 
tives of each catalyst and  the^. decreased at higher cor?.centrations of the catalyst. They showed that the 
catalysts become more effective when its particle size decreases. According to them catdysta effect both 
condensed-phase a ~ d  gas-phase reactions. Xhadman-Yazdi53 developed a theoretical model to explain the 
existawe of pressurelimits in the defbg~ation of AP. The effect of catalysts can be explained ~ua l i~ t ive ly  
by this model. 

Shadman-Yazdi"4 has studied the ignition of pellets of AP containing different ooncenkation'of 
catalysts (KMnO,, B'e203, CuO and Copper chromite) mder nitrogen pressure. From the results a 2 step 
aeries reaction model has been developed assuming that the first step to be an endothermic reaation produc- 

5 @ & d t e  products an.d that the second step to be a exothermic reaction leading to GnaJ products. 
~ - % w  sdothermic step is predominant, at hikh mtdyst aont 
centrati predominant and the LPL decreases. 

Recently Boggs55 and Go-workers carrid e& of AP to see the effect of various 
inorg&o additives on it. The additives used were as sf Cu and Cr, (b)  Metal Oxides, 
other than Cu and Cr, (c) other perchlorates and (a) Ammonium sdb .  &d@%ive concentrations were 
varied from 2% to 8% by weight. Burning rate measurements were carrid 
( 100 < P < 1600 psi ) and, initial sample temperature (ambient a d  100°C). 
their observations :- 

1. Of the four "Copper chromite catalysts" tested, the Harshaw Cu 0202 was the most effective. 
2. It w a  speculated from experimental results that Harshaw Cu 0202, CuO, and CM,O have their 

peatest combustion effect in the condensed-phase of the AP. 
3. Cu20 a s  more effective than CuO in increasing the deflagration rate of AP. 
4. (NH4)2 Ci;O,, (NHJ2 CrO,,.Cr, 03, with the exception of (NH4)2 Cra 0, at  room temperature , 

significantly increased the 9- of AP. (NHJ2 CrO, was more effective than, (NH,)2 (750,. 

So far we have discussed the effect of atalyst leading to the sensitization of defkqpation rate. Recently 
GlaskovegJo has done detailed studies on the effect of various inhibitors on AP defkqpatioa. The effective- 
ness goes down as the pressure is increased. The effectiveness factor 'In' is the coefficient of iahibition and is 
defined as the ratio ~f the mass burning rate of pure AP to the Mass burning rate of AP with inhibitor. 
She has explained the meohanism fof inhibition which is based on the fact that the primary step in AP 
de-ration is its dissociation to NH;, and HCZO,. She has described three ways for inhibitor action. They 
are as f0110ws :- 

1. By adding readily decomposable salts of ammonia, which cm easily give NH, in order to shift the 
equilibrium of the dissociation to the left e.g., NH, I?, (NHJ2 BF,, (NH4)2 Xi&, NH, C1, 
NH, Br, (NH, ), HPO, and NH, Ha PO, etc. 

2. By adding substances which caa bind HCZO, or products of its decomposition into less reactive 
compounds thaa HCZO, itself or original AP (e.g., Halogenides of different metals.) 

3. By adding substances which can inhibit the decomposition of HCZO, (e.g., urea, oxarlzide, dioy- 
a iamide ,  hexachloro ethane). 

NH,  F was the most effective inhibitor and when 1 % of it is added to AP it deflagrates 3.7 ti&es more 
slowly than pure AP at 100 atm. 



AP Decomposition : The composite propellaat contains about 213 of its weight as oxidize$ whichis 
generally AP. Aa extensive amount of gasification of the propellant takes place prior to combustion in gas: 
phaae. AP is known to decompose and sublime both under appropriate conditions although it  is not clear, 
precisely, whether the two processes occur simultaneously or can be separated by the choice of experimental 
conditions. It has yet to be seen whether AP gasification in and outside the propellant is $he s@me or 
different. From the view point of the direct application, the AP gasification studies at the pressures observed 
in the actual rocket motors would be more useful. Considering the complexity of the combustion process, the 
AP subli mation and decomposition under ambient conditions and at low pressrires, hopefully, can also throw 
some light on the process. Numerous aspect8 of the docomposition a d  sublimation of A9 have been 

investigated in the past leading to the present understanding of the mechanism involved. The literature on 
the overall subject is very extensive and has been adequately presented in tpto reviewsl, 8. ' In order to 
describe the sdient,features of decompogition and sublimation the matter has been classified uader following 
subsections :- (1) decomposition products, (2) decomposition of normal AP, (3) decomposition of catalysed 
AP, aad (4) sublimation. The first sub-section dealing with AP decomposition -has been further separated 
under the heading of vwious temperature ranges describing different aspects of decomposition. 

P Decomposilion products of AP : Bircumshaw aad Newmas56 suggested the following stoichibmetric 
equation which aocounts' for the principal products. 

Heath and %jorS7 found the decomposition products t~ be mainly H,O, NO,,NO, and 42&,&h GQ&- 
gazlian and W a l t ~ n ~ ~  found the major products to be H,O, NO, O,, Cl,, H a ,  N20 a9d Nr In W h  dudies, 
reproductibility of the data is rather poor as judged by inconsistemy of mius ratio8 above that which would 
be expected from experimental error. Further more, w the AP was decomposed just below the,ion source 
the speotrs may include besides products of TD, specia derived from the sublimation of AP : NH,, HCIO,, 
a d  the products from secondary reactions inwlviag these two. 

Using both natural AP aud the isot;opicdly labelled NH, D,-@ ClO, and analyzing the decomposition 
mass spectrometrically Maycock et. al." have shown that principal decomposition products are H20, N20, 
C1, aad 0, together with significwt amounts of HC1 and N,. 

Using a constaat volume system which is connected via a molecular leak to a Bendix ~odel-14 time 
of flight mass-spectrophotometer, Pai verneker and Maycook@-' made a further quantitative studies of the 
TD of normal AP together wikh isotopically labelled AP (obtained by recrystallking normal AP in D,O). 
The study showed thab the relative pressures of HC1 aad N2 were negligible and the major species were 
H,O, O,, Clz aadN,Owhich are in excellent agreement with the species reported "by Bircurshaw and 
Newmaa '~~~ equation. 

Decomposition of ~zormal AP : AP is stable at room temperature, but measurable decomposition starts 
arouad. 160°C. Around 240°C the phase-trmsition occurs where orthorhombic structure is converted ihto 
cubic structure. Under dynamic heating conditions decomposition of AP completes around 400°C. At ternl 
perature above 450°C the TD of AP is very fast. After an induction period it shows a sudden rise in pressure 
which ig often accompauied by a flash of light and rapid burning. This phenomenon is known as thermal 
explosion. 

The literature on the.decomposition han been divided into four temperature rages, two in the orthor- 
hombic form and two in the cubic form. These are discussed below:- 

(a) Below 200°C : The decomposition studies in this region are comparatively much less as compared 
to high temperature decomposition, primarily becauge the decompositioa is extremely slow. There is no 
infomation available on the E estimations in this region. Recently 11, some interesting work has emerged 
from- this laboratory. A,n indirect way was adopted to estimated E in the temperature range of 75"-150°C. 
A9 was aged for a fixed period of time (12 days) at different temperatures aad in this range the aged material 
was then decomposed 230°C, from the weight loss data, the E value was calculated to be 13f 2 Kcal. rnole-1. 
Incideatly the same value was also obtained for the propellant ageing process inthe same temperature range. 
On the basis of the available information ia literature on the decompo&ion products and electrical conduc- 
tion experiments, it wm inferred that proton-transfer t&kes place during AP decomposition m u n d  160 "C. In 
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the same laboratory recently61 it has been show that the chasge carrying species at  150°C are the protons. 
This conclusion gets credence from the fact that the E for the proion transfer is of the order of 15 Kcal. mole-1. 
Some of the work available in literature presented below also support the fact that proton transfer takes 
place in the temperature range below 200°C. - 

(I) Klimenko aad F r ~ l o v ~ ~  studied TD of AP at' 190°C at atmospheric pressure and found that the 
condensed phase residue congains HCZO,. 

(2) Boldyrev et. a1 have studied eleatrid conductivity through AP. c~ystals below l.OO°C andfound 
that hydrogen is generatedat the cathode. He concluded that the c h g e  carriers were proton~. 

(3) Keenan and 0hania.n6, have recestli studied the elect~ical conductivity of AP single crystals 
below 200°C. They concluded that the proton is the conducting ion in the temperature rmge of 
25°C to 100°C. 

(4) Hackman, Besser and Bea~ihall~~ found from mass-spectrometric studies that NH, and HCZO, 
are amongst the primary speeies formed during decomposition of AP in the temperature range 

. of 80 to 165°C. 

(5) Heath and Majer57 from mass-spectrometric stsdy of the AP decomp~sition in the temperature 
range of 110°C to 120°C, found the species like NH,, HCZO,, Cl,, HC1, nitrogen oxides, 02, 

CZ2. 

(6) 8vet lov and Korobans6 have studied that TD of AP ak 150°C b-y prdonged measurements a n  a 
monometer. They hav-e shown that significant ambunts of HCIO, are produced. 

(7) Recent studies by Kishore et. al.67 have shown that the preheating of AP at  150°C b r i n ~  &bout 
sensitization in the AP decompositimn during certain preheating time and h a  been explained 
on, the basis of the formation of some acid which perhaps catalyse AP decomposition. The 
evidenoe for the acid formation during the preheating has been cod1 med from pH rnemurem&ts 
of aged samples. 

(8) Zirkind and Freemen68 have measured the conductivity of AP in the temperature range of 26- 
125°C. Their studies have indicated that conductivity to be ionic; 

(9) Rhairoitdiaov et. a1.P have studied the conductivity of AP and other ammonium salts ypto.lOO°C 
m d  found it to be protonic. , T - 

(10) Jacobs aad Weelam Ng7+71-studied the conductivity of AP from room temperature to de- 
composition temperature.. The results have been interpreted in ttrms of the proton transfer 
from NH,+ to H,O or NH,  molecule. 

(b)  200"-250°C : The decomposition in this region consists of sigrnoid curve with aa induction period, 
acceleratory region and finally a deceleratory region. Many investigators have reported that the decom- 

position stoped at  30% both by pressure techniqbes and thermogravimetfic techniques. Bircumshaw ad. 
N e m ,  Galway and Jacobs, Jacob and Kureishy, Raevskii m d  Manelis, Russell-Jones, Nmelis and 
Rubtsove, Herley and L a v ,  Maycock &nd Pai Verneker all]? * have found E around. 30 Kcal. mole-' in 
this region. While most of the investigators believe the decompositicn to be a proton transfer process, May- 
cock and Pai Verne!~er~~, however argue that the decomposition proceeds by the initial destructi~n of 
NH+4 ion interstitial$. Assuming Frenkel defect structure in this tem.perature range it is probable that the 
jy1y4-+ ion is the interstitial based on its smaller size in comparison to OK-, ion. This process @an be ekpres- 
sed chemically as, 

c10-, + NH+, -t CZO., + NH-,  

NH.,  + NH, $ H ( 26 & 10 Kcal ) 

The ~10-, free radical formed in the body of the crystal will be stable owing to the crystalline force field. 
However, since the decomposition ia known to initiate at the surface of the crystal (Bircutmhaw a d ,  

it  is probable that a perchlorate free radical can effectively migrate to the sLlrface by @.electron 
transfer process from CZO, ion to the ClO, free radical. Break up of the C10., free radical on the surface 
and subsequent oxidation of the NH, will give rise to s decomposition nucleaus which will then grow into the 

Decomposition on the inner face of this nucleus will not occur redily because electron-transfer will 



be more difficult in a disorganized lattice. A very important feature of a mechanism of this type is the require- 
ment for fresh surface for the decomposition to proceed. The formation of Freakel defects does not lead to 
production of new fresh surface. The reaction will thus be terminated when all the fresh surSace is consumed, 
with the resultmt feature of non-100% decomposition. 

(c) 250°3500C : In this region 100% decomposition is observed although TG data very clearly show a 
break in curve at 30 % decomposition level. The decomposition curve for this range is typefied by a short 
induction period and main reaction being decelerated in nature. Bircumshaw and Newrnan5efound E to be 
18.5 Kcal. mole-l and they attributedit to the electron-hramfer mechanism. Galwey and Jacobs, Jacobs and 
Kureishy and Russell-Jones have reported E around 30 Kcal mole-l which they associate with proton- 
transfer prooess. May cock and Pai Vemeker, Inami et.al., Osada and Sakomoto, Raevskii and Manelis, Mane- 
lis and Rubtqov a11' *2 have reported E arouad 20 Kcal mole-l. This vdue seems to be independent of the 
techniques employed for decomposition and also whether the experiment is done in vaccum or in an iliert 
atmosphere. Based on the electrical conductivity data, Maycock and Pai V e r ~ ~ e k e r ~ ~  have suggested that 
the defects structure of AP in this temperature-range is of the Schottky form and hence it is suggested 
that while defects are beeing consumed the regenerated new surface is also formed simultaneously. Using 
the decomposition model, the creation of new surface, therefore, would lead to the observed 100% decompo- 
sition. The difference in the E for the two regions is possibly due to the different crystal and defeot structures. 
The H atom produced by the destruction of NH; free radioal oould diffuse to the surface and escape or 
more probably combine with ClO, free radical to form HCZO,. The HCZ$ and HN, can then either react 
chemically or simply sublime. It is obvious that both processes require surface to function properly, with 
sublimation process dominating under vacuum conditions. 

(a) 3 5 0 ° 4 " C  : Throughout in this temperature-range the decomposition which exhibits comple- 
tely deceleratory curve, is associated with extreme fastness and complesion to 100%. Bircumshaw a d  
Phillipsl?, have reported E '73.4 Kcal. mole' 'which they attributed to Cl-0 bond dissociation. Galwey 

Jambs, Russell-Jones, 6hidloskii et a1 have reported E around 30 K d .  mole-l which they associate to 
proton-transfer process. Kuratoni, Osada and Bkamoto, &ycock and Pai Yeraeker have reported 
E afound 45 Kcal. mole-1. Maycock and Pai VemekerT2 also calculated the approximate value of the E in 
this temperature region and found it to be 60 Kcal. mole-' Kishore et. al.7~ecently, using DBC techique . 
fomd E to be 60 Kcal. more-1. Electrical conductivity measurements by Maycock and Pai Vemeker72 in 
this temperature region showed that the conduction is electronic a d  they suggested the rate determining 
~ t e p  in the TD is a band to band electronic transition in this temperature range. 

Catalysed decomposition of AP o Catalysed thermal decomposition of AP has been studied extensively 
for the last several yea~s173~8. It is surprising that the exact mechanism of oatalyst action is not clear 
even today. TD of AP with several catalysts has been studied very extensively Bricumshaw and Newasl2 
proposed the mechanism for action of T. a. 0. on AP decomposition. They assooiated the effectiveness to 
the ease with which the oxides could provide a bridge in a electron-traasrfer mechanism. 

Mn4+ + C104- i. MnS+ f CIO*, 

M:+ $ NH,+ + Mfi4+ + NH*, 

particularly extensive studies of the decomposittion of catalysed AP have been made by Kurtatd and 
Solymosi et alz. Kaatani2 proposkd that only p-type semi-condudors of the T.M.O. were effective in 
catalpis of the electron-transfer reactions and the oxides of %-type semi-conductors were ineffective, 

Oz was aomolous. 

Solymosi et. ala studied the decomposition of AP conhining metal perchlorates Ag, Cu, Po, Cd, ug, 
zn, sad, Li. He related, the effeotiveness to the electrical polarizing power of the cations. He considered 
$hat the metal ion promote transfer of an electron from the 010,- to NH4+ ion. 

M*+ + clo4- ---+ MP - l) + + CZO,. 

M(* - 1) 4- + NH4f -----+ Ma+ + N Epo 

The of AP decomposition in the presence of various 08&&%t43 especially with copper ohro- 
mite have been studied, by Rosser et dl. They found the produds of decomposition were different from 
those of pure AP deoomposition. He suggested electron-traapfer process in presence of catalyst. 

N H,+ + CZ 04- --4 N H4* + C10; 
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followed by decomposition of NH,. and CZO,. radicals togaseoris productxi. Russell-Jones2 suggested that 
catalyst promotes proton-transfer reactions. In the process oxicEation of HCIO, on the catalyst is followed 
by the oxidation at  NH, +&h the radical so produced. 
1 

Most of the transition metal oxides (Cu2 0, CuO, Zr.0, Cr203, 2Mr.O2, Co,O,, NiO, Fe203, CuCr204 eta.) 
are well-horn ca tdya  for AP decomposition. Kuratani has compared the egects of a number .of metal 
oxides and drawn the following conclusions : (4) Cu20, CuO and ZraO catalyse both the low-tem- 
perature and high temperature reactions: (ii) Copper chromite catalyses mainly the high-temperatwe 
reaction (iii) NiO and Cr203 promote mainly the low temperature reaction; (iv) A1203, TiO, and V205 
are ineffective in both temperature regions. 

Hermoni and 8almon1J found that the presence of oxides of Mr. (IY), Co (11), Co (ITI), Ni (111) 
and Cr (111) all enabled the low-temperature decompositioa to go to completion. 

Earlier speculationsl~2 regarding the mechaaism of the catalyzed decompositions involved electron 
transfer, and this has been much used in subsequent work. Copper chromite alters the low-temperature 
reaotion ri te  only slightly76 but accelerated the high temperature reaction considerably. CaO is even more 
effective. .This acceleration is associated with a change in the E value from 30 to 48 Kcal/mole. Since the 
rate of the catalyzed reaction exceeds the sublimation rate at  the same pressure, Jacobs and Russell-Jonesr4 
proposed that HC13, migrates to the catalyst surface by surface diffusion and there decomposes hetew- 
geneously. B~bsequent steps involve the oxidation of NH,. Support for this mechanism comes from 
recent work-by Boldyreva, Bezrukovs and B o l d y r e ~ a ~ ~  who have shown that NiO, Zr.0, Cr203, Co304 and 

- CuO can catalyse the decomposition of AP. 

. Jacobs and Kureishyl.2 found that Cu,O oxide exerts a pronounced catalytic effect on the-decom- 
position and ignition of AP. Direct measurements of self heating have confixmed that the explosion is 
thermal in origin and that i t  can proceed either by the decomposition of AP whi& is accelerated by the 
heat evolved from the oxidation of Cu,O or that the TD of AP is catalyzed by Cu,O. Among the perchlo- 
rates76 of the elements of the iron sub-group, cobalt perchlorates has the greatest catalytic eflect on the TD 
of AP. The catalytic effect produced by Fe and Ni perchlorates is considerably weaken. The influence of 
the additives is associated with the ease of their transformation during burning into oxidee and with the 
properties of the later. 

Korobeinichev et a177 have made a study of the catdysed TD of HCZO, and NH4CW4 mass-spect- 
rometrically in a flow reactor under non-isothermal conditions. The degree of activity of different cata- 
lysts was fomd to decrease in the following order 

Smtacesaria et. a17998° have investigated the TD of AP in. the presence of 2Mn02, CuO and Cu,O, 
strongly promotes the perchlorate decomposition aad modifies the reaction kinetics. CuO and Cu2 O 
catalyse the decomposition of AP at  high temperatures but not a t  low temperatures. The overall kine- 
tios aepends on sublimation. Proton transfep from NH,+ to CcO,- is believed to be the fundamental 
reaction step. 

Longaohev et alm have discussed the mecha3aism of catalytic decomposition of NH4C1O4, the 
catalpts considered were Co,03, Mr.Oz, CuO, Cr203, NiO, Cu20, V,05 and Fe20a. The importat  features 
of the mechanism of catalysts are the contact of the catalyst particles and the d~ffusion of C10,- d o n s  to 
the surface of AP. 

has analysed the data by Keenan and Siegmund on the effect of Cu2 CZ2 on the decompo- 
sition of AP at low temperatures. He has proposed that the mechanism consists of the formation of Cu- 
ammonium complexes subsequent to proton-transfer and these complexes further react with HC1040r 
its decomposition products. 

Nagaishi et als6 have investigated the TI3 of AP in the presence of various metal oxides like Cu,O, 
CuO, Cr,O, an& V, 0,. The catalyst activity was in the following order : 

The rate determining step in CuO and Cr,03 cataly&s'seem to be the TD of C104- via the rupture of 
the  01-0 bond. . 
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I(ishore et a184 studied the TD of powdered AP catalysed by MnO, in the low ancentration ranges 
of catalysts. They found that Mn0, sensitises the TD of AP and the E for catalysed AP was to be 30 
Kcal. mole-1 throughout the low and high tqmperature regions whereas uncatalysed AP gives two E, 
20 Kcal. mole-1 in the low temperature region (280-320°C) and 60 Kcd. mole-1 in the high temperatures 
region (350-390°C). They attributed this behaviour of catalysed AP on the basis of a,?~ electron-t~ufer 
proceos. 

Kishore and Sunithas%tudied the mechanism for the axtion of T.M.O. (Cr203, Fe203, Mn203, CaO, 
Cu,O) on the r of PS/AP propellant. They found that these oxides promote electron-transfer process during 
the propellant decomposition which dso effects the r in the similar fashion. They supported their me- 
chanism on the basis of the linear dependence between the degree of increase in r with redox potentials 
of the oxides and also with the heats of reaction amociated with the electron-transfer procem. 

Kishore et als6 studied the effect of T.M.O. (Fe203, Co203 and y n 0 2 )  catalyst concentration on the 
r' rate of composite solid propellant. They found that TD of the AP containing these oxides and propellant 
r. show a satu~ating effect at  1% of the catalyst. The behaviour of the AP decomposition a d  propellant 
behaviou? was similar. - 

So far we have discussed the effect of catalyst leading to the sensitization of AP decomposition. Mayer 
m d  Co-workers', by using DTA technique investigated the possible ways which could suppress the low- 
temperature exothem of AP decomposition. The first exothem was eliminated by controlled heating of 
the AP for several minutes  at 270"-390°C. The inhibitors used were ammonium salts of complex halogen 
anions (e. g. &'H4PF,, NH, BY4, (NH,), TiY6, ((NH,), SiF6, and NH4 S03P): The most effective inhibitor 
was NH4PP6. They observed that the temperature at which first exothem m AP decomposition occured 
could be raised to 85°C by adding 1.5% NH4PP', 

Muason and Reed- found spray-drying (NH,), HPO, and NH4H2P04 on to AP was effective in shif- 
ting the low-temperature DTA exothem to higher temperature. Pellet and Cofe~!~~-~l  in essential agree- 
ment with others found that AP co-crydallized with (NH4), HP04 had retarded low-temperatme de- 
composition of AP. This was attributed to a complexion between PO,* co-crystallized with AP subs- 
tantially reduced the rate of low temperature decompositioa while the high temperature decomposition 
was uneffected. &hmidtg2, like Pellet, attributed this effect due to the complexing of the PO4* with 
BC104. Boldyrevg3 also found that of temperature 240°C (NH,), HPO, retards AP decomposition. 

Sublimation of A P  
Sublimation of AP was first reported by Dodel.2 and qhantitative measurements on the sublimation 

of AP were iirst done by Bircumshaw and'l'hillip~l*~. Because AP decomposition is a competing process, 
they fir& decomposed 30% of the AP at  low temperatures and then studied the rate of sublimation in va- 
cuum from 260°C to 320°C by weight loss technique, The E is reported to be 21.5 & 2-8  Kcal mole-1. 
They advocaf;ed proton-transfer as the rate determining step in the sublimation process. Laker Inami 
el a11,2 using the transpiration method studied the dissociation pressure of AP and concluded that AP 
undergoes congruent dissociative sublimation by the process. 

N H4 0 4  N H3 (9) + HiClO4 (g) 
with a heat of dissociation of 58 & 2 Kcal/mole. These data show a veryreamnable analogy to thesubli 
mation process in ammonium halides. ~acg, Tompa and Wi lm~t ' ?~  identified NH, and HClO, as the pro- 
ducts of sublimation. Chaiken et all92 experimentally determined the Arrhenius rate earameterr, for 
the sublimation of ammonium halides and noted that the E increases linearly with increasing molecular 
weight and is approximately one-third the heat of sublimation. similarly from the above data the E for 
the sublimation of AP is oneTthird of its heat of dissociation and ia3 proportional to its molecular weight 
when compared with the ammonium halides. 

However, Jacobs and Russell-Jonesg4 have recently remeasured the E for the sublimation of AP, 
using the same approwh as that of Bircumshaw and Phi l l i~s l*~ and found the value of the E to $e 30 Kca]/ 
mole. They analysed their vacuum sublimation data using the contracting sphere relation. By overlook- 
ing the kinetics of the process which lead to the proton-transfer they argued that the value of their E was 
correct since i t  wag one-half of the heat of sublimation. They disca$ded the value of Bircumshw and 
Phillipd.2 of 21 Kcal/mole based on the fact that i t  was derived from a limited study. Guirao and Willi-05 
have, since then, discussed theoretically various models for the sublimation mechanism of pure AP and 
as a result have suggested that the resulbs of low-temperature decomposition. The resultr, of Jacobs and 
Ru~sell-Jones~~ also make the aualogy between the sublimation parameters of AP and of other ammonium 
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halides invalid. TQ help clazify this discrepancy, Pai Verneker et alx studied the TD as well as the 
sublimation of AP simultaaeously from 200 to 380°C using the thermobamgravimetric (TBGA) techniqueg7. 
This hm been supplemented by a calculation of the E based on the Schultz-Dekkerg* linear theory 
for sublimation. They fomd that AP primarily sublimes belaw-20 torr of pressure and above it sublima- 
tion is accompanied by decomposition. At most ambient pressure very little sublimation is observed. 

Recently, Kishore and Pai Veraekerg9 analysed that E and enthalpy for the sublimation of AP 
together with other ammonium salts a d  found that in $1 cases E is one-third of the enthalpy of sublimation. 

Pai Verneker and Co-workersloO have shown that pre-oompressed AP sublime faster than the uncom- 
pressed one, Ca2+, CZ-, so4% and PO?- ion doped AP sublime slowly compared to undoped one, aud the 
pteheated AP sublimation gets desensitized. They have suggested that in pre-compressed AP gross- 
imperfection plays a role during sublimation, whereas in doped and preheated AP it is the strain which 
controls the sublimation process. 

Pai Verneker et a1101 compared the pre-treatment on AP like, doping, preheating, pre-compression 
and changing the particle size on TD and sublimation of AP. They found that while pre-compression and 
particle size show a similar behaviour both in decomposition and sublimation, the pretreatment like do- 
ping and- preheating show a significant difference in the two processes. \ They concluded on the bais of 
divergence in the behaviour of sublimation and decomposition-of preheated AP, that decomposition does 
not involves proton-transfer as the rate controlling step, since it is well established that sublimation of AP 
involve proton-transfer as the rate determining step. 

Sumnurry of the AP decomposition and sublimation mechanism 
Looking at the overall picture, it may be said that, although the AP decompbsition h a  been a subject 

of an intensive investigation for last 20 years, it has not solved many of the interesting problems, one 
among& them, being the low temperature decomposition. From the view point of the use of AP in propellants 
formulation the decompobition mechanism can be considered to involve two different schools of thought. 
One school believes that the rate controlling ~ t e p  in the decomposition is the proton-transfer, 

N H4+ . C104- ---+ N H, $ H (710, 
Whereas the other school believes in traditional solidstate process, and adequate electron-transfer 

mechanism. 
NH,+ . C104- --+NH4* + C104- 

Recent experiments on ionic conductivity of AP '(pure and doped) do point in hvour of 
diff~sion~03~~04. However, more experimental evidence is desirable to unequivocally decide in favour of 
one mechanism. As regards the mechanism of,sublimation it is almost accepted that the sublimation of 
AP involves proton-trmdfer p r o ~ e s s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  The mechanism of sublimation and decomposition are 
summarized in Table 2. 

1. Proton-transfer d e l  for sublipnation an3 TD (Ref. 2) 
(a) Sublimation 

N H4+ 4- CZ 04- N H3 (9) f 
Sublimate 4 f' 

N H c~o,(s) Z N H ,  (g! + 
E = 30 Kcal/mole 
(b) Decomposition 

H CZ O4 (g)  --- -+ Products 
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Essential feature of proton-transfer model : - 
(i) Only one value of E for decomposition, throughout the temperature range 200-260°C. 
(ii) E for TD and sublimation are same supporting that same mechanism hold good. 

2. Protolz-tnsnsfel;/iofiic di~u&on/electron-tra1~sfer model for (Ref. 11, 72, 73,106). 
Essential features :- 

(i) Four values of E for TD of AP 
below 200°C 200~-250"C 250'-350"~ 350"-450°C 

E = 13 Kcal. mole-] ' 30 Kcd. mole-1 ' 20 Kc$. mole-1 ' 60 Kcal. mole-1 

(ii) Activation energieb for TD and sublimation are different, sublimation (200"-380°C), 
E = 20 Eoal. mole-1 (below 20 torr). 

Model for decomposition :- 
NH4C104 - NH4+ + C10,- -+ NH,. + Clod* - Produots 

Steps involved :- 
(i) At very low temperatures (below 200°C) NH, and HCZO, ale formed. 
(ii) Migration of NH, to a prefereaial site for decomposition (rate determining step in low tempe- 

rature (200-350°C) range decompobition). 
(iii) Electron-transfer from (710,- to NH,+ (range determining step in high temperature (above 

350°C) range deoomposition). 
(iv) Reaction between CZO, and NH, to give the products of deoomposition. 

The results on the studies on the effect of pre-treatment on AP decomposition and s~blimationl~- '~ 
have revealed that the sublimation and TD procemeb follow different mechanisms. That the prOton-transfer . is the rate controlling prooess during the sublimation is well established. Hence, it suggests that the TD 
does not involve proton-trader process. 

NOMENcLA!FuRE 

AP =Ammonium perchlorate ~ ~ A . A = ~ o ~ o l ' $ r n e r  of butadiene with acrylh 
a i d .  

APP=Atmtic polypropylene. PBAN=Terepolymer of butadiene with q l i c  
wid and acrylonitrile. 

CMDB=Compomte modified double-base. PE=polyester. 
CPIA=Chemical Propulsion Information Agency, P U = P o l y  (methyl methocrylate) . 

the Johns Hopkins University, Applied 
Physiag Lboratory, Silver Spring, 
Maryland, USA. 

CTPB=Carboxy terminated polybutadiene. PS=Polgstyrene, 
DA,A=Diphenylamine. PU=Polyurethane. 
E=Activation energy. PVC=Poly vinyl chloride. 
ERDE=Explosives Research and Development, r=Burning rate. 

Waltham Abbey, Essex, England. 
HTPB=Hydroxy terminated polybutadiene. RPE=Rocket Propulsion Establishment, Westmtt 

Buckiughamshire, England. 
LPL=Low pressure dehgration limit. Tg=Glw-translation temperature. 
.NC=Nitrocellulose. TD =Thermal decomposition. 
NC$=Nitroglycerine. T.M.O.=TranPlition metal oxide. 
PB=Polybutadiene. UPL=Upper pressure dehgration limit. 
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